
CHRISTIANITY.
Concluded from Page 3.

those In trouble. It Is bad enough to
heat the well and the prospered, but

this delusion goes to tens of thousands
f the sick and tells them: "Bear up, you

--will soon be well again. You will In-

habit a land where there is no coughs,
no fevers, no languishing." It goes to
the poor and says: "You are on t he way
to vast estates and to dividends forever
declarable." It goes to bereavement and
talks of broken families reunited before
the throne of God, and all sorrows end-

ed. Again, this hallucination is very
tremendous in the fact that it absorbs
people in their last earthly moments,
ri ,,., k.ttur tn lot them die with
no more hope than rats or snakes or
trwlne. 8hovel them under! Ihat ls
.. tham l ThAK will never know

anything. The mind i9 only a superior
part of the body. When the body dis
integrates, the soul disintegrates. An
.11.1 i i ir, Kri, hin EverUlUliaUUU ll. J w --- - - -. ; 1. 1 n i w I AKlitapotmn ! I II 41, t ril n RMetiuu uiau&i vuhwjivi
of the hoax practiced upon dying people

oinnnnii thnir hamla. and some shouted
and some sang, and some so overcome
with joy that they could do nothing but
look ecstatic, and others see palace gates
open and diamonded coronets nasti ana

tir the rush of angelic choirs, and
hands beckon, and orchestras sounded,

.i hii,inin aawthnir derjarteu
parents, and, though the little ones for
weeks naa Deen so prusiraieu vj m...
they were unable to move their heads

thA last moment of
paroxysms of inimitable rapture got on
tneir reel ana snouieu; jiumo., vv-m- e;

I am coming."
To show the immensity of this aeiu-Bio- n

I open a great hospital and I gather
into the different wards some of the

dom. Come, take my hand and let ns
walk up and down through some of the
wards. Dying Stephen, what have you

o f Toaiw ruonivn mv HDlrlt.
Dying John Wesley, what have you to
say? " The best of all, God is with ns.
Dying Edward Payson, what have yon
to sayf 1 noai 1U a ova m
Dying John Bradford, what have you to
eay? " If there be any way to heaven
tn horseback or in a fiery churiot this is
it." Dying Leauder, what have you to

.,'.) l um oiliorn f will nOW (TO to
sleep. Good night." Dying Mrs. Flor
ence Foster, what have yon to sayr

Thrvnrrh a tiiicrrim walking in a valley.
the mountain-ton- s are gleaming from
peak to peak." Dying Alexander Ma-

ther, what have you to say? " lie that
hnuo Dinml fnr npnrlv tiftv VPfirs Will

mir fnrsnke niH now. Glory be to God
and to the Lamb forever. Amen, amen,
amen !" Dying John Powson, what have
you to say? " My death-be- d is a bed of
roses." Dying Thomas scon, wnai nave
you to sayV " T'is heaven begun."
Dying soldier, what have you to say?
" I am going to the front." Dying tele-
graph operator during the war, what

tr one' The wire is laid and
the poles are all up from Stony Point to
fiend-quarter- uyiug ram, wnu uu., aaT,- - " T am now readv to be
offered, and the time of my departure is
at hand, i nave iougui hid k""11
I have finished my course. 1 have kept

th whurn is 111 V stinzV
Oh, grave, where is thy victory? Thanks
be unto. (iod, wno givem us m iutuijf

r It. Pk.inl ' 'tnrOUgn our liOru desus wuim.n mo T.nnl nnil mv God. what a uelu
ainn'i npiimiriiil submenre me with it!
A I.I mrt nirna anil BUT Willi ItteUCOm
pass my soul with it! spread it over me
like a canopy! put it undr my dying

na a rillrtur nnil tl tllllT 111 V Will 1 AH

an outspread wing! whelm me with it!
roll it over my soul in ocean surges ten
thousand fathoms deep! If intidelity
and aftieism and annil iation be the
reality and Christianity be the delusion,
civn me tne ueiusion: iuh miuici mv
so horrible I 'cannot abide them, and the
latter is so radiant anu onssiui x iuu.it
have. But the overwhelming conclusion
of you all is that nothing that produces

ita na rhristianitv can
be a delusion. A lie, a cheat, a hoax, a
chimera, a fable, a nauncinaiiou cuu
not launch such a glory upon the cen-

turies. Our common sense as well as
our logic convinces us that a'bad cause
can not produce such an illustrious re-

sult. Out of the womb of such a mon-
ster no such angel can be born. Oh,
how many are here who began by
thinking that religion was a stupid
farce, and have found out that it is a
jrreat reality? It changed your course.
What are you doing in church to-da-

Why are you singing these songs? Why
have you brought your families with
you? Why did you bow your head in
the opening prayer? Why, when I talk
of the ending of all of your tears in the
bosom of God, do tears stand in your
eyes, not tears of regret but tears of
joy, like those that stand in the eyes of
homesick children, far away at school,
when some one talks to them about

home? Why do yon feel so?oing submissive about the death of
those concerning whose departure you
once felt so angry and rebellious?

Something is the matter with you.
They said at the club-hous- e. ."What
have those religious people been doing
with John?" Some of you are scholarly
and scientific. You have read about
every thing. What is the most sensible
thing you ever did? Yon respond: "It
was the giving of my heart to God."
Others of yon have had had no special
advantage, and if you gave your experi-
ence It would be In words something
like that of the man who, standing up-
on a religious service, said: " As I was
coming to meeting a man asked me
where I was going, and I told him, and
he said: ' There are a great many re-
ligions and most of them wrong, and a
great many people say all religion is
only a notion. And I say to him:

T.nnfr hnrn. ntranorer. do vou see that
tavern there? 'Yes, says he. 'Well,
says I, 'every little fellow in these
parts knew that so long as I had a quar-
ter in my pocket I could never pass that
tavern without having a drink. All the
men in Jefferson could not stop me.
Now, look here,' says I, there s my
week's wages, and I ean give praise and
thank God I do not feel the least like
drinking, for the Lord Jesus has Baved
me from it. If you call that a notion,
it is a mighty powerful notion, and it is
a notion that has put clothes on my
children's backs, and plenty of good
food on my table, and songs of praise to
the Lord in my mouth. That Is a fact,
stranger. Glory be to God for it, and I
wonla recommend yon to come to prayer-meeti- ng

with me, and may be yon
would get religion, too; a great many
people are getting religion now.", Well,
we will soon find it alfout for ourselves.
Wa will come to the last bar of the
mn9lr: to th last act of the drama, and
to the last chapter of the story. - Yea, to
the last page. Yea, the last line. Yea,
the last word. And then it will be mid-noo- n

or midnight. ' .'
Dr. Talmage's remarks in Friday

evening's lecture, at Brooklyn- - Taber-
nacle, on

THE CLOSE OF STBWABT'S:

, The air has been fall of, exeited and
absurd talk about the announcement

: that the. famous store-hous- e of A. T.
BUwart would cease .business. ' Since
the decease of that merchant monarch
the business has been under the eontrol
of Judge Hilton, as every body knows.
The winding np of that commercial es-

tablishment strikes us differently from
the way it has affected others. There

are some persons who, from their very
nnn4intlnna I h O TO ft Ol I St llfl WOlllU

prefer to ascribe it to an ignoble motive
. . . . U ..... ,i nnil it.ratner man a goou vuv. j -

was because Judge Hilton was not
Utit Vtt hnj anrmcrh WPAlth tO

carry on fifty large enterprises. As for
myseir, 1 oeneve juoge uhwu
n..n n.kon ha an 1,1 ha n tired and

now proposed to rest. So far from de- -

Serving mis uireyuwuiu i"and industrious lying of the public in
regariLto his private affairs, I think he
deserves credit for his common sense.
The simple fact is. he got enough money,
and stopped. With ten fortunes he
ought to have been satisfied, and was
satisfied. He gives example to ten
thousand men in this city who have
enough, and do not know it. Instead
of stopping, like Judge Hilton, while
they have health and strength to enjoy
what they have garnertd, they gaon
toward their graves asking for more
an ass crouching down for more bur-
dens. There are bank Presidents with
hands so tremulous from age that they
can scarcely, write their own names.
There are merchants in their counting
rooms looking through their spectacles
and trying to see if they can't pick up
another sixpence before they die. They
ought to have quit fifteen years ago.
Than .i,.V,t tn hnva crnt. nnt of the W8V

and eive the boys a chance. But here
in ttiia latter part 01 me uiuotccuiu
century we have a man who haa enough

-r n n nn.l annn nrh nnmniDIl SfillSA tO

stop not because he has struck his
head against a toniu-siou- e, uut mnu
he Is paralyzed, or has been unfortun-
ate, but because he has enough. After
a man has been as busy as Judge Hilton
for niauy years, he has a right to spend
his winters in peace and his summers
in the great park which he has laid out,
adorned and thrown open free to the
public in the suburbs of Saratoga.
What a nnmmontarV Oil the diS a led
state of the public mind and the subject
of money-gettin- g, tnai so iw yeuyio
nan nn.UratDIl,! tllftfc H 14 DOSfliblB 10 f
man to get all he wants of this world's
success! All nonor w ouuko uiituu
this step; but as this great mastiff lies

raat all t a TU 1 H IT 1 U T1 ( f COIU- -
KIM W 11 Ll COW, u. v..v - - -

mercial life think it looks big to take a
nip at him. vvnai a grauu imug n
would be for American commerce if in
all our country a number of the great
houses the hardware, the drugs, jow-elr- y,

dry goods, importing establish-
ments, would disband, the wealthy pro-

prietors saying: ."We have suUU-ien- t

for ourselves, and sufficient for our
children, and sutlieient for our grand-
children, and sufficient for great phil-
anthropies. We would give opportuni-
ties to others who have no chance now."
That would hasten the time when at
the table of the world's supply every
man would have a knife and fork and
plate, instead of having a few nieu with
elbows spread out so far that others ean
not get near, and who sit there and
stuff, and stuff, taking down into their
voracious paunches the whole banquet
of life, from soup to almond-nuts- , and
leaving nothing for others but the
shells. I think it is one of the most

facts that in this century we
have found a man who had enough
money to stop.

ANXIOUS FOR HIS MORALS.

"Ephraham, boy, come yar. Whar
you bin, eh?"

"Bin out wid de 'Publicans, ole wom-

an."
"You is, eh? See hyar, chile, you

broke yoo ole mudder's heart, and brung
her gray hairs to de grave wid yoo reck-lumnes- s.

Uabn't I raised you up in de
way yoo should oughter go?"

"Yassuin."
"Uabn't I bin kine an' tinder wid you

an' treated yoo like me own chile,
which you is?"

"Yassum."
"Uabn't I reezened wid you, and de-

plored de good Lord to wrap you in his
buzzum?"

"Yassum."
"An' isn't I yoo nateral detecter an

guardeen fo' de law ?"
"Yas.sum."
"Well, den, don s'poso I'se gwlne to

hab yo' morals ruptured by dat. 'Public-
an trash? No sah! Yoo git in de house
dis instep, an' if I eber cotch you 'mu-nicati- n'

wid de posegate party any mo ,

fo' de Lord, nigga, ole as you Is, I'll
break yo' brack head wid a brick-yar- d

y'ar me?"
lassum. loi. josepu i.uu.; undone.

The Doctor's Secret.
Probably no new development will

hil than to laarn
the secret of success of certain leading
pnysicians. vvnen mey nam uiuui

n n thi-nn-t Hiaaoau that. hnfflAa their
scientific... skill, they

.
prescribe Dr. King's

- ...-.- ! nr. rrn rr noixew uiscovery lur tuunuiuiiuuu, wunuo
and colds, naving it uisguiseu iu a

bottle, with their own direc-
tions and name attached. The patient
is cureu ami mey gen tun viciwv.
bune. Trml bottles free at Barr's drug
store. Large size $1.00.

"Cant," says Emerson, "is useful to
provoke common sense." It Is also use-

ful, with an apostrophe, when a doubt-
ful friend asks yon to lend him 2.50.

Baoklen'i Armies Salve
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
nnmoi ind all sbfn arnnt.inlla. nnil nnfll- -

tively cures piles. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 23 cents per box. For
sale by P. H. Barr. (tl)

"I think the goose has the advantage
of you," said a lady to an inexpert
boarder who was carving, "uuess it
has, mum In age," was the withering
retort.

Tlie World Still Moves.

Notwithstanding Mother Shipton's
dire prediction, the world still exists.
The people will live longer if they use
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure, which sub-
dues and eonqners coughs, colds, con-
sumption, whooping cough, and all dis-
eases of the lungs. For proof call at
Horace Somers' cfrug store and get a
bottle free.

- Why do elderly spinstera have a predil-
ection for parrots? Well, they have no
man about the house, and they want
something round that can swear.

It seems impossible that a remedy
made of such common, simple plants as
Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac-sho-

uld

make so many and such great
cures as Hop Bitters do; but when old
and vonnir. rich and Door, pastor and
doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, you must
believe and try them yourself, and doubt
no longer. v mapiao

- Loaded to the mnzzle: - "What la this
man charged' with ?l asked the Judge.

With wd.isy: yer noner, repueu loe
sententious policeman

Bugs.
'' ti- - -- Am LaJ n nfa' J! ues, roacney kuib, -- uu0a, i.w,

mice, gophers, chipmunks, cleared out
Dy "Kougn on uata. . itc.

The nearest Infallible remedy la
Peruna.

$200.00 REWARD!
Will be oaid for the detection and con
viction of any person selling or dealing
in any bogus, counterfeit or imitation
Hop Bitters, especially Bitters or pre-

parations with the word Hop or Hops in
their name or connected therewith, that
is intended to mislead and cheat the
public, or for any preparation put in
any form, pretending to be the same as
nop Bitters. The eenuine have clus
ter of Green Hops (notice this) printed
on the white label, and are the purest
anu hum l lueuiuiue uu rni iu, cfiirimiijr
for Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseases.
Beware of all others, and of all pretend-
ed formulas or recipes of Hop Bitters
published in papers or ior sale, as tuey
are frauds and swindles. Whoever deals
in any but the genuine will be prosecu-
ted. Hop Bitters Mfg. Co.,

mayl8gm Rochester, N. Y.

Ml I ulillM rHra iriMirfWiiitii" " iiiiMriiarrn

II "lor pain la the limbs. Dace, stomach, Nlitiraut, Bl'i or shouliifr tUKlt, t;tr i
wM "For cramp of tlia BU)mcli. eolle, i)li"tvlll fff, orvoiuitluff, uko l'EiUMA.''Ci3t9iEij,
I A "Forconrrh, wthnw, nlRht swentn, 7iort- - IlV I n ... r Km,.t i. i . . . w.urrw A . flur !T 1

mj m "rurcnnuiiuv.iiiuiu, im.ib, fiicu. ' Ti S. w
I andsore tjroaCCf any kind rnuu.vi. " tUlAI
lnafflclcutnioUlcluo kuuwn toliiau.'- - EtSLKHMVJ
t PEKT7f A 19 the D?St
Itnnlo. flnost InvliflirstiT

llailiuU" si iii nurapmai
f J If you enn't slwp. take Pbbi'RAI tfgVil wrnk or worrte! mentally. ciu'c rent,ili'tuuNA." i niiiMiitiurr
V 1 "HlOOOwUlbeniilil for tho Innst lmpnrltvorBi,i
1 1 mlnoral tlut iu&y uouuna In 1'tliL a. ' EfljWXj

Boia everywnorp. rorimmiinioc write 10 o
B. U. UAliTJlAN & ( . uauurn. i.'fiiu- - K m

I If yoa ore sic, feel hrully, or In nnywny IXJ

Jjyi'M''-i''''t'l''l'i?,- !"y"i'l'T

SOLD AI.L DHl'dUlSI'S. 1 A BtrtTLK, OH SIX
HOri l.KS F)1 5.

PAIIKER'S
HAIR BAXSAM.

This elegant dressins
U preferred by thoso
who have used it, to any
similar article, on ac
count of its superior
cleanliness and purity.
It contains materials
only that are beneficial
to tho scalp and hair
and always

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and Is
warranted to prevent falling; of the hair and to

Hiscox & Co., N.Y,
80s, and $1 tiit, t dealer la draft and medletnt.

PARKER'S
G GE RTOri!

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house
hold duties try Parker's Ginger Tunic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
Intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rhcti ma-
lum, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the luns,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves. Pamchr's Gingkr
Tonic will cure you. It is the Greatest Blood Puriner
And tho Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Gingbr Tonic at ence ; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION ! R.fu.t all tnbttltuUrt. Pnrkr's Ginger Tonic la
emnpoMd of tht twit remedial agenti In thworld,andltanUrely
different from preparation of ginger alone. Send for circular to
HlKOS A Co., N. Y. S0c. A 1 nlaet, at dealers la drug.

GREAT 8AVINO BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.nanIts rich and lasuns fracrance has made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
Is nothing like it. Insist upon having Florbs
ton Colocns and look for signature of

cm every bottl. Any drnvjrlrt or dealer la perfamerj
can npplr yw, 9S and la cent altea.

LAHUK BAV1ND BUIINO TSO. SIZE.

MRS. LYDI&E. PINXH1M, OF LYNN, MASS.'

ffm i

LYDIA E. PIMKHALVO
7EGETAELB COMPOtJOT). :

In a Hfltlvft Onrq

for all In a Painful Complaint "WeaTrneaaee
NtMuvM tmm leat feaaale poatjlatlon.

II will euro entirely the wont form of female com-

plaint, all ovarian troublee, Inflammation aad Ulcera-tlo-

Falling aad Diaplaoemente, and the eonaequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the stents In
an early starge of devel opment. The tendency to

humors there la checked very speedily by Its naa.
It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for atlnralants, and relieves weakness of tha stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indt- -'

--reetlon.
That feeling of bearliuf. down, canalnc Pain, weight

and oaokache, is always permanently cured by Its use.
It will at all tlBses and under all eirenrortanees act In

harmony with the laws that govern. the female system. ,

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound Is unrorpaeepd. " ' -

I.TDIA E. FI.VKHAM'fS VEGETABLE COM- -'
POtTH 9 la prepared at 283 and 330 Testei a Avenuey
Lynn, Mam. Price fl. 81x bottles for $& Sent bj mail
In the form of pills, also of losonges, on receipt of price,
ft. per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers
all letters of inquiry. Inclose 8c. Stamp. Send for
pamphlet. Address as above. Mention this pafMr,

Ko family should be without LYDIA E. PTNKHA3fP3

LIVER VILLA. They care constipation, hlllfmtnees,
and torpidity of the liver, to cents per box. .

; ggr Bol by sill Dragglntaw -

BBIOK7ABJJ.

New Brick Yard.
CHRIST RICH

RsTtns tarted a new Brlekrartl on the Carta Shmrtck
(um. soutb of Canton, on the Tailej Kail road, would
Inform tne dtlxeui of Canton and Tldniti tnat he will

TWO MILLION BRICK
the nralns Tear. The brick will be well made and
burned In the best manner, and will be of a auperlor
quality second te bom. -

Orrteri rewired from a dlntanee promptly attended to.
Bv mum rnrthir teformattau addreM me at Canton.

Ohio, or call at uf ratdenoe on HaatH Market M.. lut
tenm the connotton 8tmunue ay. ,

mtrUOOm . , CBSJWT RICH.

Corporation Notice.
The eornoratloo, Tie Cantnn Tool Company" here-b- y

Klve. notice that nock boiu for mbmni tlon to the
capital stock of said corporation win be open tt the offlce
of Dr A J Donda, in the dU of Canton, Ohio, U 9 o'clock
a m., Monaaj, jane Bin, 1 tns.aj cmrm, k i eckis,

ill- rv'll.f. XJCIKH,
Canton, May i, '82 h l; ; ' ;Klb

enssesTsssnsss
ENGINES, BOIUESBS, 8 TEAM PUMPS, &O.

THE IrllLLER COHPAHY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Engines, Boilers,
STEAM rUMrs, COAL CARS,

Farm Bells and Window Weights.

Jobbing and Repairing Promptly Attended To.

Alii. KINDS OF

f II; .:VS5'ife STSAI-FITTIIT- C SUPPLIES
JCept Conaitantly on Hand.

All our Machinery is New and First-Clas- s.

"Orders From a Distance Solicited.

Wo Donl in
SD3C01T3D.23A1TD IriCACSIlTEP-Y-,

And kepp on hand an assortment of

Sccond-Han- d Engines and Boilers.

PAINT STORE.

CITY PAliVr STORE.

Worner 2t Bro.,
PBOPRIETOBS.

Tie Only Faint Store in M Co.

We constantly keep on band a full line ot

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Foreijrn and Domestic Window Glass,

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Paints Prepared In any Shade & Quantity

Also a fulirLine of Artists' Material.

DEALERS IN"FINE

WALL PAPERS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
A Large Variety of Oil Cloths,

Mouldings, Picture Frames,
Chromos, Steel Kngravings,

And a General Line of

IIouso Decorative Goods.

Pcper flanging, Decorating and Fres-

co Painting
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Remember the Place:
CITY PAINT STORE,

49. East. TuHcnrawHftjlStreet,
..1,3) CANTON, OHIO.

FTJBNITTTBE.

Buy Furniture Cheap

Lame Sales !

Light Expenses !

Low Prices!

Hair Clith Parlor Sets, 7
pieces, at - - $40.00

Slarble Top French Dress-
er, Chamber seta, Walnut, 45.00

Enameled Chamber Sets, 8
pieces, - - - 18.00

Ex. Terry covered Lounges, 6.00
marble top Parlor Tables, 23

x36 in. top, - 8.00
Cane Seat Chairs, per 1- -2 doz 4.40
Wood seat " 41 " 2.40
Cottage Bedsteads, - - 2.75
Extension Tables, per ft. 75

And all other goods at extremely
low figures. The assortment ot
Parlor Suits fully twice as large as
any in Cleveland. Pier and man-
tle mirrors, Ha 11 Racks, Sideboards
Book Cases, &c, In great variety,
At 10V7 prlC68

Fine FnrHitnre DELIVERED any place
In Stark County without extra charge.

J. B. McCrea's Warerooms,

47 and 49 East Tuscarawas St.
apri-t- f CANTON, OHIO.

MISCEILANEOTTS.

principam-wne- :

ll. bUoKTKar, tUlCKKtlT and
And allSdT'teBEST line to St- -: Joaepb.
point la 1owT2JtA "hlaoa, Tupc Ira, Deil
KebraMlnoarl,Kaag97!Kn, Dtllaa. Ql'
w. Hw Mexico, Artjona, tluiP Ffr Teiwi
tans and Tcxim. ''

Thla l(ooia baa ooauperiurur Albertp
TTDlYeral

jwLeavMlnneapoiM ana t raub
1 mnMtlcd to Deing we braai
be the beat aqulpaad
Railroad la the w rlI 5i7r5: Line
all elwuira of tnrrri.

KANSAS CITY

TlekewVlinlSS yWy wlU

fcefebtated tin rSoSC toJ trTelln
aleattOofflcealnVJOJJ loxnry, tnatead

tbe V.B. df (GfJS' '
Canada. Cv nf eOTn,or,

VXCynnfOTmatlouNAjO.
VV; Fata, Bleepins Cara.-N'S-

S etc.. rbpfrfnily jrln ty X
T. I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL..j smt m c'l Vnmnnrr. Qmn. Pnmw. Aat--

Ctiloao, 111. tihtosco, 111.

TAILORS.

GET YOUR SPRING CLOTHES
-oir -

J NO. R. REX & CO.,
TDE OLD RELIABLE MERGHAST TAILORING FIRM.

WE ABE DAILY RECE VINO OTJB

SPUING SUIT AND OVEKCOAT PATTERNS
'0W PriCe ta

And a., SS
A rOlirLKTB STOCK OF

II A TI1K LATEST STYliES, Conatnntly on hnnd.

VISIT OUR BTOBE BE FOB E MAKING YOUR FALL PURCHASES

KnNt TiiHOarnwfiM St. aT. I. HEX Ac CO.

MISCEIiliANEOTJS.

WHOLE SALE LIST
T1S1K1SPJ ERCHATaTS !

SEND US YOUR BUS1- -,

NESS CARD FOR
TRADE LIST.

f-- m t-- d Vrt PHILADELPHIA.

WHO IS UHACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BV EXAMiNINQ THIS MAP, THAT THE

Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Balniz tho Croat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled geo
graphical position, the shortest and best route between the Bast, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal lines
of road between the Atlantlo and the Pacific

By Its main line and branohes It reaches Chloago, Jollet. Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Ceneseo, Molina and Rook Island, In Illinois Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Oea) Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa Oallatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven,
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and town
Intermediate. Tha t .1

" GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers o travelers all the advantages' .and comforts
Inoldent to a smooth traok, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points.
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEQANT DAY COACHES .a line Of the
MOST MAGNIFICENT NORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'8
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DINING CAR8
that are acknowledged by press and people to be. the FINE8T RUM UPON ANY

'
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to travelers at
the low rats of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS saah way between CHIOAGO and the MI8SOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via ths famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
- January 1 , 1 882, a new line will be opened, via Seneca and Kankakee, between

' Newport News, Rlohmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette, and Counoll
Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points,

I All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
1 .' . For more detailed Information, seS Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as
. well ssTioketsi stall principal Ttoket Offices In the United States and Canada, or of
- r. Ra cable, ' ;'e:st:'johm

Vlce-Pre- e't A Oen'l Manager, Gen'l T'k't Pass'r Ag't,
"... 1.... ..i(!CHICACO. ' -

. JEWELBY.
' THE OLD AUUBELLiBLE .'

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT

or : i.i"
' DIETJTJLin,

ieast sum PVBiJO syuaiii,
''cajrTOW.'Oino,

Oontlnne In the old and wll known plaoa, and ate top.
pucd wlUl toe largtM, Irtabnt, TtotM and ODeal nock

Watches and Jewelry,
To be fmnd tn thti sneaon. Thir aswi lairnl eotuMs
In part of GoW and hUw Watcbea, DUunond Winn,
Gold Pen. 811TOT and Plawa Ware. so. We an alio
sole attenu.f or the eelebvaaaa - -

Ctanilcr'i LaneasMre lens Spectacles,

Jllie eaaleat, niort natnral artffldal belp for tbe eye.

'. .'. . r , ' .". . ..,1,'.Musical Instruments
Of tbe bert make and lawat stjlem, (neb aa , ,

PIANOS. sOUiODlxmS, TIOLTNH
TlOTia, AOOORDION3, to,

We alas hsre, as nraal, an eitenalta rtock of floe Cot-ler-

Portnionala, Una CWna Ware, and Ton of eiaij
Tmrtrtr. We are eeablad to aril eheamr Ulan oben is
wa bai for CAjjh an4 pay no blb raita. ,

CLOCKS & JEWELRY REPAIRED.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

GIVE XJS A. CALL.
swve'TI GEO RGB DEURLB.

DYEING.

CANTON STEAM

ESTABLISHMENT.
REMODELED,

BLTUKNISIIED,
AND ENLARGED I

C. Peter & Son,
; NO. 27 W. Tnscararrag St.,

"CANTON, OBIO.
IiADIES AMD CENTS

WEARING 1 APPA11EL
" ,Or all DesertJUoris,

BEHOOIELI'D
'

AND -- REDTEO IN
BllfEBlOU SXYLE.

Ijms Ctetama, K!S Slow, Blankets, line Shawla,
pteoe mala. So, renororated and letlfea wltb neoiaoal
and dlApatcb.

All cooda nrwsllea for vrtll be told at tbe enoraf Ums
month (a pat tor same.

$301 Week ran be made In en locality.

tree. e. W. UuRAiiAM oaakoa tlm. aotiua


